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Subjects for Study and Prayer for the Month:

.rhat increased spiritual powcr inay co)ne upon the Church
at home and abroad, arnd that secret believers may

be taught of the Spirit.

China.
FE-01m Miss FOSTER, CIIENTU, CHINA, Sebt. 21St, 1899.

ITHINK .1 wrote you that Dr. Killain had taken two of
the girls froin the boarding-school to the mountain for

their bealth. We are expecting themn bz.:k in a few days.
It was hoped tdat the change wou]d do ber good as ive]] as
the children, as she bas flot been very well,

At present I iin making bedding for one of the wards
in the hospital, and having the wards cleane 1 so that
when Dr. Ëillarn returns two of thein at least will be ready
for patients.

.The children in the orphanage are doing very weII. The
last baby received lias had ulcers for more than a montb,
but she is much better now. Dr. Ewan bas kindly treated
her' for over a week.
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roin DR. MAUD KiLLA,1l, OIXEI SOHAN, CHINA, Set..

6th, 1899.

TFL i a darnp day; the mistbhangs over themountain

getlýer in our cornfortable rooms ýon the mountain-side. Di.
H-art has been down to Kia-ting for a few days, and we ar.,-
watching for his return to-night. . . . At last he has
corne in, and so tired after a walk of ten milesand ascent
of.the steep mountain-side ! He has certainly done weil
after having beeni so poorly. No chairmen could be got
for it was a festal day, and people will flot work then
unless cornpellc-d.

Malaria is a great enemy to the rnssionaries in many
parts of China. How glad we will be if Dr. Hart feelb
wellI enough to stay witb us a few years longer. He 15 such
a grand, good leader, and has had so many years of
experience. It is a privilege to be with him and Mrs.
Hart, both of whom I have learned to love.

1 should flot be away from Chentu this summer except
for two sick school children. They needed the change su
rnuch; their trouble is tuberculosis of the lungs. One has
flot irnproved in health yet very much. She is very -brigbt
and sucb a sweet child.

Dr. Smith was up here for some time before me and
after -I came. Sînce bis return home I have had about ab

-much medical work as I bad in Chentu. Patients corne
every day. It is a great pleasure to be among these
country-folk. They seem much like country people at
*horne-friendly and bospitable and unsuspicious. Some
are afraid of our medicine but flot of us, and most seem to
have no fear at ail]. They listen so, willingly to the Gospel
story which I and our good school woman try togetber to
teli theni. Quite a number of mountain expressions are
very different from those used in Chentu. Sometimes tbe
woman cannot understand thern, and they do flot under-
stand all she says. 1 try to tease ber tben by calling ber a
foreigner. These people are very grateful for wbat is done
for* tbemn. They bring presents of walnuts, eggs, beans,
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,orn, cucuM'bers, and squash. WVhen. 1 ., fer money for the
,ame they seemn almobt as mue h dispieased, and make me
féel almost as ashamed, as a foreigner would.

T hough without newspapers, they comm unicate quickly,
wvith each other. It does not seem as« if there could be
rnany more children around that have not had medicine.
Some have corne quite lor-Y distanceý and they stay around
for haîf a day-very many have sore eyes.

When out walking, with Dr. and Mrs. Hart the people
would give us most cordial invitations to go into their
farm-houses and visit a while. Ail seem to respect Dr.
Hart so much.

We stay in temples 'v:hen we go to the mountains, there
there being no other place. The houses are of rnud with
thatched roofs and no floors. You would be deiighted to
know the old priest or this temple. He is very friendly to
us and thinks so much of Dr. Hart, wvho also esteems him
highly. Though owvning this temple and a lot of ]and arnd
farm-houses about it, yet he does flot appear the least bit
proud, and he is educated. You would be the more sur-
I)rised at him if you knew liow much. above any manual
work the ordinary Chinese scholar feels himself. I have
seen the old priest down on bis knees to wrap up some
parcels of' tea for me; have seen him help to carry in a
charcoal stove for our convenience, and running to more
quickly bring me a spoon to serve a patient. He is a
doctor himself, but of course bis drugs are ail crude, and
he does not know much about the body. He seems to
succeed pretty well, for patients are continually coming to
him. He is so patient and glad to serve them. 'Stili more,
he is flot a bit jealous, and brings a great many--of these
patients to me. 1 give them tracts in bis presence, and he
knows that I preach to them. Surely a priest more lenient
to us and our religion could flot be found, and I amn afraid
we will neyer knowv bis equal. If patients corne from a
distance and have no medicine bowl he seems delighted to
iend one. Oh, that this dear old man, with so much of
goodness arnd kindness towards others in his heart, might
corne to know the one Pattern of ail goodness! Hle makes
me feel ashamned sometimes because he is earlier at jprayers
before the idols than I arn before the one true God.
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Some ti-me ago 1 wab watching a man at worship in tie
temple. He had a book, and was reading and offering tiec
prayers of some of his ntighbors. Hle seerned in earneb .
Every littie while, he would play a bit with the cyniba.,
which he carried. Leanina over from the gallery a boýt
I almost breathed a prayer that he might be in earnest i
his devotion. I seemed unconsciousi that he prayed befort
idols. Then 1 started, and asked myseif what I prayed-
did I, or did I flot, want hirnm b neret Then it
seemed to me right that 1 should pray that he might be ii.
earnest while true to his highest idea of right, until mort
light wvas given him. Human beings everywhere have st.
many traits in common. The Chinese express themselves
in many ways just as we do.

We pray that God may pour rich blessing upon tht.
inembers of our Board who labor so faithfully at homne.
Would that I were more worthy of you all.

Japan.

Fro;z MISS BLACKMORE, 31 S.INGEMîV', Az-iiiu, CINA,
.Noember :?fld, 1899.

ITHINK 1 have flot spoken of Mise Green beyond
saying that we hoped to be able to secure ber services.

She cornes to us for ten hours of English teaching per
week. She takes ail the heaviest work-except the Bible
Iessons-I mean the subjeots which require the miost time
outside of class for preparation and correcting exercises.
She is a very painstaking teacher. It is a great help to
have so much of the English teaching provided for. Then
Mrs. Borden has come to our help in teaching the English
Bible lesson three times a week, and in the evangelistic
work she takes the weekly woman's meeting in Azabu.
This is a very real help, for every Bible lessori demands
uninterrupted time for preparation.

Miss Veazey and 1 do flot pretend to, study the language
at present. And so we hope to be able to '«hold the
fort" »intil you caut send us help.



V'ou will see by the heading that we are flot yet in our
new buildirig. Another delay came from, a short, sharp
typhoon on October 6th ; the scaffoldingy and some
unbraced timbers fell again, but we were glad to, see the
part in which the bracings were complete stand the strain.
T1his time we feel that no fault lies with the contractor-
inany unfinished buildings in Tokyo came down in that
haif hour. A large temple in Tsukiji, on which they have
been 'vorking more than four years, was wrecked ; the
beautiful carved pillars snapped off like pipe-stemns. Lt
wvas disheartening to, watch the scaffolding of our building

,,,oing up for the third time, and we are thankful now to se
it safély beyond tlT»at stage.

Lt seemed ive neyer before had so many rainy days in
October, but, then, 1 certainly never watched the wveather
s0 closely before.

AN IDEAL VOYAGE.

Miss Crombie, writing on hier return to japan, says:
"The voyage hias been an ideal one ; the weather
most pleasant, the passengers exceedingly agreeable and
delightful. 1 ara told that we have the largest num-
ber of missionaries that have ever crossed the Pacific
on one steamer. I think there are forty-nine, most of
whom are going to China. Among the passengers is Mrs.
Little, the wife of the British consul at Tien Tsin, return-
ing with hier 'husband to China. She is a woman of
character, most unselUish and .self-forgetful, _-judge, and
lias interested herseif much in the games and amusements.
She addressed us Sunday evening, on the subject, ' The
Hope of China from Her Wonien? Mrs. Little is the
originator and founder of the 'Anti-*Footbinding Society'
in China. She spoke with waraith and feeling on the
subject, and gave ore the impression that her sympathies
are with the Chinese, and that in her they have a warm
frierid who hias been most energetic in trying to, serve them,
and- who will do all i her power so, lift themn Up, and, to
use her own words, 'set the womren of -China on their feet.'
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"One a(ternoon we had addrcsses on ' The Future o'
China' from an educational standpoint, by Mr'. Tewksbury,
a returning iiiissionary, from a naval standpoint by anothet
passenger, and fromn a poliý.ical standpoint by Mr. Little.
who spoke very kindly and hopefully of the Chinese. Wc
missionaries were de]ighted to hear people iii their position
express such interest in the country where they live.

"Miss Wilkinson, a Methodist missionary returning to
jChina, is rny room-mate, and we enjoy each other's

company very much. There are three other Methodistfladies going to China and one to Corea. The majority of
tem issionaries are Presbyterians."
On board ship between Yokohama and Kohe.

Chinese Work in British Columbia.
FEW lunes from Miss Morgan, dated Victoria, No

sh vember 2ist, mentions a trp to the mainland, andVacove adNe WstintrofwhchIinen witn
shesays: "I1 had a very good time arnong the ivomen in

* you .more fully. Everything is going on nicely in the
Homne, and you will be'glad to hear that my work in China
town is growing. XVe have had meetings in four places,
and hope to be able to open one or two more before the
end of the year. Dr. Chung cornes for English every day,
and in return she gives me help in the evangelistic work. I
have enjoyed better health the last two months than 1 have
had for years. _________

Miss ALICE JACKSON, of*Oshawa, a missionary candidate,
is in attendance at the Methodist Deaconess Home and
Training School, taking the required course of trainin1g.
Her name was unir>tentionally omitted from the list of
candidates given in the December Ii'onilliy lette-.

Increase.
Bay of Quinte Branch -Campbellford District. Zion

Atiý.iliary, Bethel Auxiliary.
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Sugge,ted. Programme -February.
Stbjects for Prayer andi Study for the Montb:

The Indians of our Dominion.
"The Stranger Within Our Gates."

it. Doxotogy.
2. Read Subjeotb for Prayer and Sttudy.

I. Opening Exercisesj 3. Responsive Scripture Lesson.*
4. Hlymo.
5. Prayer.

II. Regular Business.
III. Hymn.
IV. The Watch-Tower.
V. Poster of the Indian \Vork.t

To be read by the Watchnian of Indian Missions.
(i. Namne the niembers of the Conirnhtee on Indian Affairs.4

VI. 2.Read the Recoin mendation, of that Comrnittee to the
1. B3oard.

VTII. Haif an hour at Kitamaat.§
VIII. Prayer Service.

*Arranged bl-.. .W îlfotbsn I1sV>Lai ee. PriCe, 12cents
per dozen, at Rooni 20 and the Depots.

t Price, 5 cents, nt RooM 20 and the Depots.
Sec pages 6, 11, 12 and 16, WVoma-n's MIissionatry Society Annual Report, 1898-99.

Not sent unless specially ordered from Rooni 2o.
§bec Naii-na-kwvj,' priLe, 1 iea a Rouum 2uoiid the Depot.%. "Naiiiia-kiva"

4.1 aquarteri,ý isuer at the Indian vi.lage of Kitamnaae, B3. C.; publishe , editor and
Printer, Rev. G. 1-. Raley. Select six readings (of five miinutesý eatch).

Two cents additional for postage and wvrapping.

j Leaflets.
siy THI-E C ANADIAN DouKHoOR SETTLEM.NENTS."

Ayperson who wishes to give attention to the second
part of our subject fcr Study and Frayer for February,
IlThe Stranger within our Gates," should read the series of
letters by Lally Bernard, reprinted from T'he iGlohe. These
letters capnot fail to arouse an intelligent and sympathetic
interest in this persecuted people, whom we have invited
to share with us our blessings of land and liberty.
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The pamphlet niay be ordered from Roomn 20, or tt e
Depots (for addresses, see foot of last page). Price, 15 centF
two cents additional for postage and wrapping.f LEAFLETS FOR ORGANIZÉPSi

The following leaflets are reconimended from practici-1
experience, as of special value to Organizers: "lOur \Vorkc
Series," Nos. 2-1-1, IlFoot-Binding in Chinia," "lDo they
Understand?> "Bricks for Builders," "Duties of Auxiliary
Officers," "Constitution for Auxiliary and Mission Bands,"
"Methods of Work, and Suggestions for Young People'ý;

Societies," IlScattered Helpers' Leaflets and Cards,"
"Thoughts on District Work," "The Watch Tower-How

Conducted," "'The Auxiliary Memiber Between Meetings,*'
-An Appeal to the XVomen of the Methodist Church,"

(the new edition is entîtled, " Another Appeal," etc. ).
"How Much Do I Owe," "The Responsibility of NotL

Doing," IlWhy Our Society Did Not Disband," IlGod'ý;
Tenth -A True Sto-.y," IlTen Reasons for Tithing," IlWhat
We Owe, and How to, Pay It," IlMissionary Standard of
Living, and What It Means to, Be a Foreign Missionary,"
IlOrganization and Work of the W.M.S." "Arguments
For and Against Missionary Work."

Two> NEw FREE, LEAFLETS.

Organizers wîll find IlAnother Appeal to the WVomen of
the Meth&dist Church," by Mrs. Dickson, both interesting
and helpful. For a programme, it would be effective if
cut apart, and read by as many persons as there are divisions
in the leaflet.

Eleven Reasons for Attending Missionary Meetings,"
will be found very good reasons indeed.

There are now two Res ponsive Scripture Readings on
,the catalogue which have only to be used to be appreciated.
They are particularly suited for the opening exercises of
our monthly -meetings.

Mission Bands, Epworth Leagues and Sunday Schools
having entertainmentb in view, should send for a copy of
the new «'Fiag Exercise."

For prices, etc.. see catalogue on last page.
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3Meilsl- Eaob. Per dos.
Medical WVork Amcong the Indians in. c...... . .10
Renia, A Story ..................................... .02 .20

stuptiy-Beginnings at Muddy Creek..................... .02 .16
Mirs. Howe'sBlack vilk ...... ............. 01 .10

lIRsIl>e for WVorkers-DoThey Understand? ......... .01 .12
A Question of Dcleqates and One of Expenses ............ .02 .16
(A J) Bricks for Bualders. By Mre. Gayfer ............... .05 .60
Duties of Auxiliary Officers ......................... .. free
Constitution for Auxaliary and Mission Band..............tfroc
Experience of an Auxiliary President ...... ............ .O1 .10
(J) Four and Twventy Blackbirds ..... 70 cents a hundred .01 .10
Hlappy Hante for Mission Banda-music and programmes ... OS 0 .50
Methode of WVork and Suggestions for Young People's So.

cieties ............................. San'.ple c0p3' free .08
Rules of Order .......................... ............ .OS .80
Scattered Helpers' Leaflets aaad Carde ................ .. free
Treasurer'e Quarterly Rteport Bock........ .......... . .froc
Thoughits on District Work ............. 90c. per hundred .01 .12
The Importance cf Mission Bande. By Mir8 Jackson,

Manitoba flranch................................... .01 .12
The Watch Tower, 110w Conducted ........ ... ........ .01 .10
The Auxiliary Member Between Meetings. 65 cents hundred .01 .10
W.M.S. Bocks--Hec. Sec. and Treas., 60c. each; the set, $1.00.

A ppssali-A Cil to Young WVoinen .......... 25c. per hr:ndred .01 .04
"Another Appeal to the Wcnien o! thc Nlethodist Church . .. free
Christian Missions and the Temperance Retorrita.......... .. .02 .15
<A J) Cicero's Caîli................ ........ ........... .02 .20
*Eieven Resens Wh3 1 nhuuild Attend Missionary Meetings .. free
Howv Much De I Owe?.................................fires
Hindu Widowhcod.................................... 02 .15
Personal Res-pcnsibilit% (Narrative)..................... .02 .20
She Hath Donb What She Theuglat She Cotaldn't .......... .O.0 .10
The Responsibility ef Net D-,..................... .... .01 .10
%Vhy 0ur Society Did Net Disand................. ..... .02 .20
Winding Up a Horse ................................. free
GivIttaz-*AMosale oaa Oiving........................ .02 .20
A Tithe for the Lord ..... ........ .50. per hundred .01 .10
(J) A Partnership. A Penny a Week and a Prayer ........... 02 .24
God's Tenth. A True Story............................ .OS .80
How Much Do I-Owe?.............................. ... free
Miss Witterly's China ................................. O .010
Mr. Adbury's Stupid Thanksg-iving Day and How It Ended.

80 cents per hundred ............... .... 01 .12
Proportionatt Giving (an exorcise). By M. B. WiIInott.

35 cents per huiudred .01 .05
Stewardship and Proportionate Giving. PritchaM ......... .05 .50
(J) Tother and Which ....................... ......... .01 .08
iÏen Reasôns fer Tithing .................... .. ........ fIres
WVhat We Owe anad Why We Owe It . 8.*si00 per hundrtd .01 .12
WYhat WVe Owe and 110w te Pay It.....$1.00 per hundred .01 .12
Winding Up a Horse .................................. free

31i8oaffitncous-Cycle of Prayer.. $2.10 per hundred .03 .80
A Missienary's Outflt . .............. 60e ceants per hundred .01 .10
Charlotte Maria Tueker (A.L.0.E.) ...................... .03
Faets on Foreign Missions. By D. Wanless ............... .05 .50
John G. Paten. Stcry of Hlis Lite ...................... .10
(J).Little Corners .. ................................. .01 .10
(A J) MissionaryGame,........ .... .... .50
31issionary Standard o! iigan htI Méans to be a

Foreigr; Misgionary . ................................ free
Orgaraiza ion and Work o! thc W.M.S. (neye edition> ......... f ree

-ýPrày Withbut Ceasing (frein The '<Miînistry, ef Intercession,"
by AndrewMurrayv).;. .... . .......... ~ .s
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The Pundita Ramabai ................................ .02 24
The Man That Died for Me................ ............ .01 .10
Why Are We Protestants?..............................O.0 .60

11lalozxae aisd IÇxorei~e-
Arguments for and Against Missionary Work. B33 lire. IIard3

An exercise........................................ .03 .30
Bible Responses to Mi6sionary Questions..05c. per h'indred 01 .10
*Fbg Exercise for M1ission Bands, Epw.orth Leagues, Boys'

Brigades and Sun'siay Schools ......... $.001 pei- hundred .05 .50
Happy Iiuits for Ilission Bands. Music and P'rogramimes .05 60

*Little Lights, exereise for 212 children......... .......... .02 .J6
'Slissionary Exerrises, No. 2 ................... ........ .25
*àlissionary Ex\ercises, No. 4 ....... ....... .. ...... .... .25

* Proportionate Oîving. An exercise....35o per hundred .01 05
>Poranime on India .................................. .10

'Prograýmmne on the Jews............................... .10
*Responsive Seripture Reading, arranged hy l. 1B. W.,

75 cents per hundred ............................... .01 .12
"Itesponeive Scripture Reading, arranged by L. W. Rose

0> cents per hundrcd .01 .10
arranged by Hentietta

McCalluîni...................... 60 centspe.r hundred .01 .10
* The Story of the Dollces (for four littie girls). 4 for 10 cents9 .03

* .........are ................................. .0i .08
What je That in Thine Hand ?. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 01 .10

4. A Lady ......................... ................... .01 .10
So Much to Do at Home........................... ... .02 .15

*A Little Brown Penis ............... 90 cents per hundred .01 .12
Mu'îic-(J> A Mlite-Box*Song.,............................ .03 .20

(A J) Beho!ld. the Fielde arc Wh1lte ..................... .03 .20
l'Il Tell Jestne, Be IVill Xnow .. ........................ .04 .25

*Purins Hymn.................... S$1.70 per hundred .02 .24
àlissîoinar3'Sonirs. By F. Lorenz, ýords nd music .......... 25 2.50
'Ewenky-fiv-e Selectione from Missionary Songe (worde only) 10 .60
Songe for Young Peopile. E. 0. Exceli .................. .25

Please eniclose 2 cents additional tar postage and wrapping
Blue Pastebnard Mite-Boxes ........................... freefPostage and wrapping, 2 cents enchi, 15- cents per doz.
Ior per express. carnage paid on deliver.{Blue Pasteboard Mlite-Boxes, for Ladies' Aid Societ3es. Ep-
worth LenguieA, etc., 1Zu)20 per huadred, postage or express
additional.

Collection Envelopes, one large containing 12 small .01
W.M.S. Pin, Silver Star ............................... .20
%WM.S. Pin, Pendant, superior quality.. .................. .25
Missions Band Pin, smafl silver stsar............... ...... 15 1.50
W.M.S. Gold Star Pendant. ..... } LFors eah
Mission Band Gold Star Pendant ... Only 3.5

Life Membership Certificate, Auxillary ............... ... free
Postage and wrapping, 5 cents

life Memberehip certiticate, fliumznated..........75Lite Memh)ership Certifleate Mission Band........fretPostage and wrTapping, 3 cents each, 12 cents for 6.
For the above, Address MISS A. L. OGDEN,

RuVx20, mia DiwLoîxos, iim.- .WETTo%=,O.
AsMite. .nwRBx9,!=vil N.


